Dec. 14, 2020
Raleigh, NC
SynRG® Charter Growers Announce Educational Programming for 2021 MANTS
Join industry visionaries and world-class breeders to get a peak behind the curtain of exciting new
plant introductions! SynRG® is taking you on a trip around the world to hear the stories behind
some of our favorite new plants. All times are Eastern.
January 6, 2021 | 11:00 AM
Go behind the scenes at Raymond Evison Clematis as we join Raymond from his nursery
in Guernsey Island. Raymond has spent six decades searching for, breeding and
developing the world’s best clematis and has developed and introduced over 100 varieties
and cultivars. Join us to hear Raymond share his story and learn about his top-quality
clematis.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/91368648710?pwd=cnRGREJ5cVRMeE8wbWNQOHBPelpodz09
Webinar ID: 913 6864 8710 & Passcode: 592278

January 6, 2021 | 3:00 PM
Join rosarian Ping Lim for a discussion on building Altman Plants’ True Bloom™ rose
program and learn about current and future releases. True Bloom™ roses have won many
awards, including at the Biltmore International Rose Trials.
o

https://zoom.us/j/93607421885?pwd=QmcrWWxzbTM1dDRKWVFVU3IwR0o5QT0

o Webinar ID: 936 0742 1885 Passcode: 592278
January 7, 2021 | 10:00 AM
Join horticultural legend Dr. Michael Dirr to hear about his new hydrangea breeding;
including three new hydrangea that will be available from SynRG® growers in 2021. Dr.
Dirr’s lifelong passion for horticulture is well-known and his teaching, research, writing, and
plant introductions have made an immeasurable impact on the green industry.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/98844711408?pwd=NDluQ3hTSkxIOVZmdEN3anlYbjJSZz09
Webinar ID: 988 4471 1408 & Passcode: 592278

January 7, 2021 | 1:00 PM
SynRG® is partnering with American Beauties Native Plants® to bring you the opportunity
to hear Doug Tallamy share his call-to-action for planting native plants and restoring
biodiversity. Doug is a professor at the University of Delaware and author of several books,
including Bringing Nature Home: How Native Plants Sustain Wildlife in Our Gardens and
Nature’s Best Hope.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/96093874426?pwd=Nmw5WnM5QkUyUkMzeHV1UmZJWDdkUT09
Webinar ID: 960 9387 4426 Passcode: 592278

January 8, 2021 | 10:00 AM
Attend the unveiling of the new Handpicked for You® certification logo and learn why
we’re Certified to Thrive! Handpicked for You® is a plant certification program designed to
rigorously identify the top performing plants and shrubs in specific regional and local
markets. We are committed to helping consumers become more successful with outdoor
gardening by alleviating the fear of failure.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/91245287960?pwd=dXd2OVlvRmdaZllwNUVBaWdSUGxkQT09
Webinar ID: 912 4528 7960 Passcode: 592278

January 8, 2021 | 11:00 AM
Join the Boxwood Revolution and hear from the team behind the ground-breaking NewGen
Boxwood introductions that have better resistance to Boxwood Blight, better resistance to
Boxwood Leafminer, and overall stunning appearances.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/92638325365?pwd=Qmtod0RJNkpQZEZlU1BYVVNPcVd4UT09
Webinar ID: 926 3832 5365 & Passcode: 592278

January 8, 2021 | 1:00 PM
Join us to hear about several exciting new Hydrangea paniculatas from Spring Meadow
Nursery along with the 2021 Proven Winners® Color Choice® plants of the year from the
one and only Tim Wood!
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/98393010195?pwd=cEZKUkp5em1Bb0RoRDRhYk8xSTVEUT09
Webinar ID: 983 9301 0195 Passcode: 592278

January 8, 2021 | 2:00 PM
Steve Lendvay and April Herring from Pacific Plug & Liner will join us to discuss several
new plant introductions, including the Frostkiss® Hellebores, the Delgenius™ Delphinium
and Carex Feather Falls.
o
o

https://zoom.us/j/97378486862?pwd=b1ZLQmRLUVo0SU5sVS93c2NYemtSUT09
Webinar ID: 973 7848 6862 Passcode: 592278

These educational sessions are offered during the 2021 MANTS and are open to all MANTS
attendees. For login details, check the MANTS schedule or visit one of the SynRG® charter
growers’ Business Hubs at MANTS – Overdevest Nurseries, Prides Corner Farms, Saunders
Brothers, Sheridan Nurseries, and Willoway Nurseries.

